
Our company is growing rapidly and is hiring for a transformation consultant. If
you are looking for an exciting place to work, please take a look at the list of
qualifications below.

Responsibilities for transformation consultant

The position will not have direct reporting responsibilities but will work
collaboratively as part of a team
Leadership of stakeholders in the execution of targeted initiatives will be
required
The position will require significant independent initiative and a positive
attitude
Leading and managing consulting engagements involving multiple
consultants
Interface with customers on a regular basis and provide status updates
Directly responsible to provide office based, hands on consultative workflow
transformation and training/education services to PCPs enrolled in the
Organization's value based reimbursement programs and clinical evidence
based guidelines
Directly responsible to analyze and interpret PCP value based reimbursement
reports in the areas of National Quality Standards like NCQA, HEDIS, NQF,
PQRS , and cost and utilization and develop strategic plans to meet PCP
program targets to create value, impact and cost savings, meeting the ROI as
identified by the Organization
Directly responsible to assess data for the highest ROI opportunities in PCP
performance, and implement strategic plans to meet identified program
targets across all of the Organization's value based programs for both the
commercial and government business (ACA, Medicare STARS, Medicaid
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Participate in the development and presentation of instructional materials for
internal and external audiences
Provide feedback to and collaborates with data analytics to ensure PCP
reports are accurate, and provide meaningful, actionable data to PCPs

Qualifications for transformation consultant

FortiGate, Gemalto Luna HSM and other Security technology and appliances
IBM ISAM, Microsoft Active Directory and other Identity and Access
Management technology
IBM GSS, HDS and other Storage technology
VMWare and other virtualization technology and appliances
Fresh graduate with Good University Degree will be considered
Project related experience involving HR transformation which involved
detailed process design


